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Peace Tals, 30 
•Sy 
Associated Press TA"iter 
PA:RIS AP 	ihe chief of the u. 	Hele.•-•tion to the Vietnau 
peace talks revealed today that President 'g7on made a secret 
proposal to the Vietnamese Communists to resume the talks  today. 
441he only response came in the form of a mushrooming invasion 

of the Republic of south Vietnam:. by :forth Vietnamese troops,'' 
Aubassador 	 J. Porter toad 6:_airport news conference • 
as he returned from conSultations . in the United States. 
fixon made his secretproposal 44throuFTh a private channel',  
on April 1, Porter said, and the •Communist sidereceivel. it 
t1]- ne-rt 	toe ProPosal thus waps male two days after the 
- irc!t effect of the blg .f.orth Vietnamese offenSIve ;below the 
....demilitarized zone wasrfelt. The South Vietnamese on .:March 3,0 
were driven. from the first of the string of border bases they 
lost. 
Porter gave no clue to the identity of the private channel 
and lid not arolain why Iiixon made his proposal in that fashion 
and secretly. 
ae ambassador said he thought it 44useful"'• to make a statement 

44to clear awa,71 the rubbish iihichhas accumulated around the 
Paris peace taihs.,' It seemed likely that his statement sas 
in reply to a French government statement ednesday urging that 
the peace talks be resumed promptly, a statement that the State 
Leart.ment said was 44ono-side d . 	. because it :picks up deLands 
e:Othe orth Vhetnamese and it Cong deleati; 
Porter recalled that on Jan. 25 fixon and -President Zguyen 
Van ihisu presented an eiRht-poin;t. proposal 44which certainly 
constituted a reasonable basis for discussion and neRotiation.",  
lie said the••ommunists 44adanantly refused to examine with 
us our proposals or those which they ha previously presented 
themselves and which they had put forward in ultimatum; form 
on a take-it-sithout-questien basis. The only response se received 
to our eight-point proposal was .a massive military buildup."' 
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440n March 230' Porter.  continued, "the South Vietnamese 

and U.S. delegations said that se would.  ac,Tree to future msetins 
if the other Side proposed specific topics . 	related to 
a peaceful s:ttjemntT c also made it clear that if events . 
maae•it appear desirable, we ourselves sould_propose,msetins. 
ros that sas a sincere effort to put the talks on a business-like 
basis.",  
Porter said theerth Vietnamese and the Viet on "raised 
the cry that vy,e wore sabotaging. the neTotiations,', 
• 44— nose you can sabotage anything which they never •permittea 
to exist is suite a auestion,0" he comuented. 
"I can reveal to yOu for the first time'',  Porter went on, 

44that after a thorough review of the situation, President 
Lixen personally dirseted 'that a. nessaebe sent • through a private 
channel to the other side statilv:, our willingness to resume 
the Paris talks on April 13. The only response to this overture 
came in the form of a mushroomin• invasion of the Republic of 
South Vietnam by forth Vietnamese troops and the classic example 
of prevarication. in the Viet on statement that no 'forth Vietnamese 
troops sere involved in that military .,operation. "1  
The U.S, diplomat recalled that the Oommunist side has since 

said- it wants mere meetings of the peace talks. 
44 e don't doubt ito,  Porter commented, 4'but no one who is 

familiar with the history of the Paris 'talks can claim that 
tee race of having. meetings is equivalent to the fact of neotiations 
441f there is a real desire .to rhestiate, the other side, 

as we have told them, can Communicate that to us through any 
channel of their choosing'. :;.hey will find us ready am a willing 
to begin on that basis. Too ,much time 	been wasted here, 
and that's bad anough,- but the thought of meetin.r7 LL • gunpoint 
snich woulkaiso waste time is even less acceptable./9  
Porter said, however, that ho xrpected to remain in2aris 
44for a while to give every possibility to a resumption or the 
talks,. assuming, or providing, tbat the other side-is ready 
to cooperate.'" 
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